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Harding College
STUDENT ASSOC·IATION MINUTES

May 19, 1971
Attendance
Preseut:

Wayne Dockery, Stevie Green, Gerald Burrow, Candy Muncy,
Chor Yen Tan, John Carr, Karen Holland, Doug Heimburger.

Absent:

Gary Martin, Kay Smith, Sara Lee, David Fincher.

The meeting of the S.A. was called to order Wednesday, May 19,

1971, at 8:36. The opening prayer was led by Mike Cole.
Constitution--Wayne will present the Constitution to the student body in chapel Friday to ask for their approval.
sent.
ter.

Books--Three boxes of books for the school in Galilee have been
The rest will be boxed and mailed after the end of the semes-

Auction for tos ~i & Found--The auction of lost articles will
be held during the-first week of school in the fall.
The meeting was adjourned at 8:55.
Res~ctfully .~~bmitted,

sJ.!t~ "< ~~~e!, 's~~r~~a~
1\The Student Association Council would like to take the
opportunity to thank the student body, faculty, and administration for helping to make our work possible this year. We appreciate the cooperation we have received from the administration
and faculty and their willingness to aid us. And without the
support of the student body we could have never made it. The
students were always there when we needed them. We are happy
to have served you and worked with you. THANK YOU I

